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SUFFOLK . JOURNAL 
V:IL 23, NO 8 SUFFOlk UNIVERSITY, BOSTON, MASS MARCH 20. 1961 
Are Transf~r Students 
Replacing Freshmen 
rh,_. fr,ll""'"'I.! •l.1C.•01q1~ ·• .. ultult r 11,1, r 11 ... . 
c •·pt• ,l m .. - 1 1· 11,.w1 tr11,,:,·r 1tw,·11t- ,. 1rt·•hm••n 
,p11! 1c.,ru-'', 11.,-11 1. ul, 1., \11· \\ 1ll1.m.1.1 ·,.1i:h1111. 
lh·.m ,,r \,1t111•-1•m•. l h1ru,r ., n·ccnt .nt,·n·1,-" "Ith 
\11 ("uui:hl ,n. •I.ti ,t1c.,l ,-1 1,l.-rM't· 1,,.,,,, .. 1 th Lie ! 
h1 -hu1<1n~ , ph1:u<1111,·11.,J 11oc1,- , .,. 1ru111 , .,-11,;nt, -
11,-,. 111<11 ,l•·r 11.mf,,, 1.~1? m 1~6.! 1, , ~,., -1~1,,,11 
trm-1 .. 1 .n 11! i:r,ol,- 1,-1,·I• . 1n l:'f,7 l•n·.,,·nth. 
lht·r• "'- .:•11. --1,1,11·1,1 1, u,, 11,· lm,m d, \· 
, rt··-ull •,I th, . t u ,1 ,,it. , 1~,mt,-,I -• .I t.1 \l 1 . 





! ,..,"' :;-•\ r ;,7_· 1,,\1"'~ t ·~t,;;n-·;.,.;t}~'.' ::·:11.';;;,\:1.1''.:1 
\tl,o ,.,,.,, 
,,,.•·nt>. I ' '" 
"'·" 1 ••• <I : • . .. ~,. h "' 
Ult ...,, • .,. \\•••• ,...,,r•<•, ""'' 
,..,,..,, , ,tr•,r>II,.,,,.,,,,,.., .. .., . 
uw, •••• ,.. l•.,.n .,.,.~•t• I-· 
..,. .... (. ,o1 Ill> " 1, ............ · t,,,. 
=• I •ll•~""t I<• •· -nh't-•1 ollt, .. I• 
ll IT "" hcrf\--1,.""l•"·I ..,1, 
u~n, -1• , .. ,. , • .,... ,r • .,.,, · ,.,. 
·~ """· flw<r,·~ ••• ' "" '. ' • 
,,rll\ ·I u-..- t~•I ,,, :?U IT•••• 
l<'t _. .. ,...,.,. • ·"I'"""-'" ..,,,~, · 
........... ,.1,"""·""·"'· ''"rt,. 
jlnu, ...... ur,, ,u, u .. , .,,,,,,.., 
•I•:,.•""' ,r. '"" 1,..-~ .. 1111,-t 
~ ,~, ..... , '" u ... ,au .. , ,1 n ,.,, . 
In n•r,1,1 i.. "" """"'''' ••· 
QUlttm•m• I·• !,1rh •<I 0,I <;f ,., . 
u, ia~. ,•r , '"'':1,11n ..._.,., , u, ,t 
u .. 4d<o.l~••·"'' OU,t, ,, .,.,·~ lur 
lnrh ,r,,.,,I ,i,.,..ni.. ""'· !,, ,,. 
• ...-,- ,1~11, ,...,,,.i.-1 .. 1 U...U l'n(I• 
•. e,,.,i •·-! lo-,·~ , .. ,.,....,; "' .... , ... . 
"" ...,M, " \ ,.,,,..., ,,..,M ,..,,, 
.,..,,,. , i'f•<~•• • n<l ·UU !• t,,n . 
•1<~-, ... 1 •·• "'' ' '"'""'"· " ,n. 
, ·•111>Un ,.,.,., .,n ~' ~wi.,n Ua 
·~·, ... · .... -.:...t .. ,i, ...... I,~ 
.... 1 .. 11 "'"""' · b .. , ... .......... , .. 
•· 11,,~1 •··•• ,~ T .,,, , .... , !''""' 
""'" ,, ,h i\ t 1,·r1or11,, • •~' "'"' 
II,._., t••od, , ,....,,,.~ r ,,...,,,.,,._..n • 
tl ,b,4" • -uft.,l~ l n1u·r•111 .. ,n,, 
., , .... n, ,..,u.qwlu ... ,! rr,~11,,.., 
,•-·• •• "'"" f,•I .,., 1,1, 
t ..... r,lu, 'II'"'"''"' " t. ,, ... 
11 n.,.~1, "II•• "' ,01 " ' ""'" , o l• 
1,,...,._ t!<t< 1<1•"" \l•'-"Jrll ..... ttt.,, 
-.ru, m,,, •"'•·""'" I• t\11• ....... "''"' ................. ,.. .... ~ 
........ .... , ., ... ,..nt ... _,, .... 
_ ...... .. u l""'"'"'h ·"· 1, ... .,, . 
IGC.,IIP"fl• .... " 1, ,..,1,,..,.,t.,rl 
t1 ... 1 ,,.,,r,,11, l II" .. " "' n,~•I "'" • 
1•• te ,.,u, u ... ,, """ · .,.,,.,t .. r 
t .,,.,,.,,.., ,1 , ,.1;_...,._ • Mrll b.H r 
r .. , ....... ,,..., .... .,n~J, , .... ,i..,, """ 
u .. ..,,:n .. 11,,1,,-.... , ,.,,,., .. 
~., .,,.-1.,r. '"·-··'"'' 1 ... 
·- .. ,,~ ... , ....... 
,u,, , 1:1• ,. n, 11,n,1 .. , ..... ' ·~ ., 
,.1-,u .. 1 ""' .. 1u ..... , .. ,.. 
l> "'~""·•-• ,,.,,., ... r ,.,,, . 
l• • .i. , .. , ·:!~:: ··.:~:--.. ~~.~ ................ ,. 
, .. i. .. ,1 .. 11,.. ,r/ll- l ,•••••\l«rr 
i':i .. ··,. ;~;,~~ .. :~.~1'.~;~~':. 
,.., ., , ,.,,.,.,.,.,, •• h ... -~r -
1. 1 •• "111•1 .. 11., , ,u .. , ..... ... ,, 
,,,. •"11~111', "tf,,-ol u .......... ... 
::;::• :~.· ";';,,:~."'u~ ';~ 
,, ..... 1 "'·" ,..,,,,h ""'' ~r"1 .... w, 
,r,, <JIIIU•·•U,....,hl\ ,,,1,,1 ~' ,, ,,,~,. 
r:N1nr u~ or 1.,1, ... ., .• , ,11o-ro•. " 
Tr'"'"'"' .,,.....,._. .... , '"-'•• W • 
''"'"'"'"nlh _., . ...,,,...,,..,, , ,..ut> 
11 , .. 1 ........ 11,,,.,.,. '" ., ,..i,,t 
h ,,, .... _, ,., .. ,,,1 .. ,, ...... 
1.,1,-,...,.11_.,,..,,,,,,,un,1,, .. r,·, 
,&11h1' .,~t ,.,,., ,,~~. ~ l'J-'I I 
..-lll.-, .. n,~ol,t" ,,un,>I~ l,...., ,.111 
.-11,,1> '41.., 1.-..n<r .. , '"'"'"'' 
1.o·,, ....... 11,._,wuu....,u ... , .. ,u 
..,., ... , . .... _.u.,,...,, 1,o,1, ,.., • .,,,._ 
11 ...... ,,.,. ,I, ,..,,hhn ,.,~,o11 ... 
,11 .. ,1 , · uu ....... , ... ,1o-,,1•M•, 
.,., .,11l!r,r,n,,,r.-1 .. .1uJ, 1,.-.1rrt 
U.-1Urb--L,•,l•l~•l1t<11\, " 
11 1u,.,.., ,,.,. .. ,,.,u .... n•·•'"''''"• 
a ... r. ... 1,r,, •I ,ulL,h 1111 .. ·r,11, ... u,.,., ... ,,.,,.,1 .. , .. 11 ... .,,, •. ,, .... 
U,t<I\ ,,..1 1•"'~1 ,,a• •·•1••rwn• ,., 
1n 111 .. i.- .. 1, ,,,u,.., '""' • '"'' ~· 
1,,,.,., •• • "'""' "'n ...... ,,,.,.1,o,1 
Sl ..... •hl ~rid ..-1,~ ,.,,n,,-.1•lrl"•II) h• 
11 ........ , . .. 11 .... ~1,1, o.l it>,, .... . 
ou •II), ln«""!l.,,.l•,n , t,,,... ... ,, 
~\f, 1uu~!1Un J,ldfo,I, ' '\l<''r,• II>• 
l('r,·,\P<IU<1"'·•·\l<,.,.,1<JYPtUll-
•.1 W'1 Ir•"•• "'di' •~n••l •!•'" • 
<r •d<ll<I ~<11.••1' •ho·tllo-r IM• t" 
l!UN'I IT·•II• bt(II ,~1>,•,t <-I ;. 
i. ... tr,n.,, .. ~,-........ 
'Ind/n n Official Speaks 
On Asian Unrest 
J 11 ,111 r.,1<.. , ·h ,., J} ,111, tnrnu,r Ind, ,n lle\·ol1111onl.st 
,n,1 tJ, r~:t:tur .. 1 I ~· li,uuthi.,n Jn,-.utut(' Qf !'tudies , 
,thlrt .. ,.,1 th, '-Ill ('I lk 11euJ1, ,md .. tutlcnt hod) ye~ 
t.-1~11, . th -pc,;.., 11 th<· l<1J11<." 
\ "1noba Bhave , leader of 
l ndl:1. ' ~ l!lnd reform 
mo \-emcn1 I.O cH!;Cuss 
" 1ROSPECTS FOR 
NON-YllLENT REVOLUTION" 
v.a)"s of 1mprovmg Jndl:i-
Pak1sL'ln relattons. The 
s~ond concern;; a na-
t11,n- 111de conference 
v.htch ;\JrJ)'an v.111 con-
\'ene upon n1;; rt' ltam I.O 
lnd1J 1n .l1l attempt to 
oq:.,.nL.:e J IICY. polll~:tl 
p .trl\ m lnd1J. 
I h, l.1ll,, luuch, .. t on th, •t11um1C'- QI lhc 
.p11o ,, ,I 11~1 lh, 11 fmn ,I" ,r ' 11,.._,r ot 
111.· ,l,m·r,r1 ilu,l,· ,t 
-. .!I l,., U,, t n· , , .l1 "I 
·.,, .. , 1.,.1•, r-•·r-11 
1 \\ c .. i, ,1 I II · l 111-
,._,_ ,,,.. -· .... -.. ~ .. --· 
,,. "Ill,( 11. ,t ,,. i•t,,p 
v,ll\ 1,,_, ,, " ,,ri.., 
,·tur.-c, l'h',llph,,. 
::: ~'.:i\ ;;:;~~~\I~~::,;. 
Un 1 1u1,~t -.L,tt- .. i; 1:1- . 
1.11<1 - 1,,.1,....i ,t ll· ln1 -
,T1 .. 1t 1t·- ,>1 l1ilc>l"lll.l , 
I"""'· \\1...::,m -111.u, tlhu, . 
, .. ,rl,,1 ni: ,t 1" i11'1C l1c , 1..:: - • 
h,ri,•- ui<i n·· l .n11· n!, tt• 
u1111ur1 h,m•<!ll JI'-'~ 
1t, -tw, ro- 1 ... , 
tk p.11·1 ,c1 11. 1,·d a, 
1;m, 1h1 ' .. :,.,..'t'Ollll 't\'11 
111-0: ... >ou:m .. "1:' ~lo eml'nt 
111ot 1 ... , r,--ul 1 
11rt ... m,-Jm \ \l:13. 
1· ,·om ;.;;;: to 94.! he 
v.a~ 1111pn,-on01.l ,1 umhcr 
~·l~•t 1~1:~;,; r11 :.,:l;~;1r,:~o:~ 
;\u\t!mh1.·r 9 , 19-IJ, .1ftcr 
th, • 11111 1 lmll.1 )lol't•mcnl 
111 111d 1,1 ",f. h ~tone. 
!"ht·u, 1111Jv111ii: mler-
i.:r,~un,I, JI' took er t hl' 
1..- 11k,r .. h1p nl lh1.• ,-c\·olu-
tu,n. ,1h.1ml<JmJd,J.if.1dtu ,., 
Ullll\"IO\cn()(' ,Ul<I rii:;tn• 
1,:,·d ii:ucnll ., 11:uid . • 
19:i.! ... . ,,.1tum1Epomt 
111 h1,. Ille. -.then rc-
.1h1,.'11cll hm1<oo<:lf" th t11c 
(i;ondh1.Ul )IO\'C,fllClll , 
... ruch ,11m., .11 nori,.lo\cnt 
~;:~,~~~1 ;~c t~o~ 
ht·l•l·•ll!t:•'·<>l h• ,dcr-
p .n rum, (;.1ndh1.,:i 
,: .:1u.11 ... n, 
l'n,,..,ntl), 11>11.ray.n ta 
"·f1' n.m1.·, ~ .r-t,'"-hcl;..h 
\t~t ,JI ,h, th~· much- 1m -
;,ri· ,11,·,J l,·.t,!cr ol t,..:a,-h · 
rt, r. t •• 1· ,.;,.,. , I ~.ll"II UI 
t, I .... t, 11,11, 11\d 
....... o1 
Mr. Nanrya•'s ...Wress ......... 
ii111e of the J_,.L 
Suffolk Faculty Invited 
To Be On Radio 
F.icu\h mcmhe-r .. of !'.'Uffolk tnl\·e r :,.l l) art' Invited 
iv p .irt1c ,p.1lc In " ,...._-ekl)' rs.ho .. how on radio 
,- t.1t 1<111 \\ uo~. Uo'\ton. The time 11 helng g1\:en to 
11,. nt oo co:,. t b} the stJIIOn so tha t we ma)' prese~t 
progr;am• that .arc <oo t \mu1ating, mfonm1twe and m 
the puhhc mtcre!ol. The g()Jls o f the show, "Pro-
lc,.,nr .,t the )l ike ' are fou r : ·ro p romote the Image 
o f ~uftolk as n communi ty- minded lni; titullon , to 
gin· the fme facu lty :tl Su.Holk the opportunity of 
re;1ehmg out beyond the c l:t.ssrooms with thei r com-
ments :ind o p1n1on:- , 10 perform u publ ic sen•lce by 
~~1::
1;fro!~._.'1.~~11~:c!~1nl~i!:~:;1:t~1!:er:~1t~~ 
mo,mlJcr-. o! Ph• ,\lpha T JU, Suffolk' ii Con1munlcath·e 
Art:- lrntcrn1!1,· ~hith b producing the s ho11 s . Pro-
granh , re taped h1 the langu~ laboral.01")' st the 
cam·cm('nc ,.: or the facult): choice of subject m:1.tter 
,1nct !orm.11 ll:'-Jlhe pro\·1nce of the teacher . 
'"!~:: '.~·' 1~c~~;~~~.t~l~r:o~5 t~~c=I~~~ 
.. 1hllil} that tht tapes can be used at other s talloM 
throughout se• Engl!lnd lo give ;1 bigger \"O\Ce to 
sulfolk t n l' r s1 ty and her J)OOplc. 
lnkrc:.tcd fncull} mcml)cra moy contact My _of 




., .. ,, • . ,.,, ,.i,-
~ (•'II, ,•' ti• ,o,• 
'I-<·' , . .,,.,,, .•• 
ti•' ,,, .. n• p,,. 
,,.,., ", , ,,.,wn,, •'• 
,Ir,.,. ·•• •n •• .. ~nr <• ,,,.,, •• 
... , '"" ,<o• ,,r,·, r HI _. , L, \ o•I• 
"'-'' 1'· • ' ,r, • !I , ~•I 
I•<, • " ,r,.,r ,_.~ ,,. ..• , " 
Menace on 
th e 4th Floor 
,,.,u11,, ",.,,,urn, ... 
,,,..,,1 .. ,. 
h ,IT!· "'· II•• •WI<' h·• Im~ ~. 
". ,.,,.,u, t,.-., ,.., ~- , , ,,_.,, ~ .. ,. I 
_. !,st ,, ..... "' ••• , ... 1 ,~ .. , "" 
•~<>~•I"' ,111 '• ,~, , .,, '" n, ... ! 
,t ••. , ... 1,. , -1··· 1,11, tr,, ~·1· ... ~··. 
n,• ,Lurnl<i<im r4n•u,,. """'' .... 11;, 
h•• t•• .,,n,. ••r, ... 1. un .,..1,.~J.,,.n 
u .. ""'(", , .. r1,u!U., ,..,,.,,..,-1,., • .,,1o,•, ,., ,., .. ,, •*"' u,,,.,., 1.,~ 
10.-.•11. •r•·>Un, ., ..,..,,-,-..u., 
,1uu,1u ... 
,., .. , ... ). 1111 J<>t"l"~l ~· 
,,.,,,m,u,1,,,~· "\Ul tr>• u,1t><!l•I 
,un ~::~;:1o•;;:~:' ::r,~.'";,,•;•;:;·; 
,.:, I 11-l,," ,,, 
n1 tt u, .. ~ •«•-,..,.,._.,. ,,. ,,v·--•··"'·· 
I· ,,...,, •• ,,"i,1,t• !"t• 
I t• •' ~•·· I u,., . ! , I~ b• .,.,· ~ , 
,1 "''" '' · ""' ... , 
" ,... • ;...,, - '" ,l~ "" ' ''"' .... "'"'"'' ,,.,,.,, 
·.· ··~- " ............... , .. . 
,P•l !1,:., 1 ,1 !lit 1!1 -
t,, I ,ld, 1·n. ,, 
"·"•.\\ .,-.,,.,1,,, ,tt,,•:, To Be On Radio 
"· ··>.,ni.: , l ,n~·11<·I. · 11·-
I''' rl "~
1 1
' ,'.,; :.r:1~,.'.~' • 11• \ E ! >t ,,oc;Hl F 
! ... .-,.lh -1,.·mh,'r• .. 1 ,ul!o!k t n1n-. r -, t~ .tre mnted 
I• I' t l' ,1 • .i ·" i, 1• ,:·t1c111 de 1n ., "'""kl\ r:,.J10 -ho" un r:ldlo 
1,11,1L," ...,, .,,.1 IC , 1 . .t,,n \\l\11-.., f1u-t.111. Tho.• ttm,· 1:,, l~tn!l, g:1,·enlO 
I• ~ -,i,, nn \l,,h·11wnt ,,. ,, ,~, ~··i·t i,, ttll' ,t.,uon -..o lh,,l "l" Ill.I) prc,;ent 
,11,1 , ,!t "b " 1111 - pr.,i,:r m,- ttut ,r._, ,nnml.,tmg, ,ntvrm .. t l\·e .unl 111 
I'' '''" ·1 n l'•:u. 111<· i'"hl"' mt,,n·•I. J"h,· p:1l .. L• o r the :,,IIO". ··Pro-
t,··-•>i ,, th,• \J1lw' .,re 1ou r : r o promote the 1m:i.ge 
,? ,,it!<>ll,,. .1· , commoo1h - 1ntn,!ed 111:,,llt\lt1on, to 
.:11·, ttw !lllt' : ,c 1! t, a l -.u!ro \l,,. the opportuntt~ or 
r,· ,d1:11~ ,, ,1 1,._.,,,r,,1 th•· cl:i-..,roorn• "'lh their com -
11.,·:,t.- ,a,J .,p,n1<\t:•, t<> !X'rforro ,, puh!1c e.er: ice h} 
' !••-11>~ 111t.· pul,l,c !<l the ._.,,x>rt1:oc of our !~cult~. 
,n.J t, i,r,,, t, .rn ,-,u 1lllll,! !,•.,rrn:ip: e ,pt,ru.-.ncc fo r the 
,,,.-11,tw·r "! l'll l \lph.1 ·1 "'· -.uffo!K'~ Con1111un1calive 
\rt ·, ,1,, rn.1, " h<t:ti ·- p11>1luc1111t tlw :,,ho\\:,. Pro-
~1.1111 ,n :,p•.·d in th, • !.mt,,.'lU~ !.1lior.1tory :1t the 
'"""" nc,•1i..·, ,,t th, L,cult, chuic,· o1 "'Ut/jt.'C t m.,uer 
,,,.t !<>n1 .. ,1 - th, 1..-111·111._,, . .,1 thutt-.1cher. 
l, ~~-1. h,· 
,, ,- ·1111u ,,n,•.t ,111111:,h, 
.. : 1.11u-•, H, ,, • ._, ,po,. !l"'" 
'i,,. 111111 !, 1;.h l'I' -,.t, 11 
, -1,•n,1 . • •. I'll.!, .,1k1 
! I,, • C I 1 hHI, I \[, I~ •'ll><"llt 
,, '.II.II"" 111•1HII• 
11i,1,. 1..:: ,..1,,,-
~r , .. 11,l, ! I 1,-,\.. .,~1·1 \Ii, 
·th, r, .,,.\ .. -
1,,1,i•i•<'<\(,C,1L,.h 
1·,·,.I',· 1., ,. ,,11:i.:.I"'"' 
" I 1,,, "h,·:t h, r, -
Cll<·l 'l'·t·\t "lit! till 
<,110,\!1<11 \],,,,11,c:ol, 
,l n,m~,,.!,-n t 
g-,.,_•,,u -
·ln•."(1,,n -11,~··· l hi.,n he 
111, 1,:1• ,t ''fll><)r \ <111, 1, for th,: -cho<.>1 . the 
',,·11!1, u1,! lht.· -tutJcn1,,._ l here 1~ ,I..<> tJie poe. -
t,1\it1 111.,! 111, 1.,pt.·, t:.m ht.· uH·,I ,t <•llw r -1.ltion~ 
thn111i,:m11,1 ,,." ~-nitl..nd tv it"·e ., h1gi:cr 1·01ce to 
,.111,,u, In.,, r-111 .,n,! !wl' p,:op !.,. 
1111, n--lld I 1f·· .. lt1 nwtnlo(·r- n,,1} cunt.tel ,ul\ of 
ttw l,r. 1h,·r- 11\ Ph• \lph., r .,u or Rd rn touch "1th 
..,kn· !kJ1>L11,:hu, ('!,9\ 1t room .!.! m tht.· !)(."rn,· ::,,.t recl 
hutlllLnl(, 
The Dana Chandler Painting Controveri,y: 
• 
/ 
••"'"" ,I•. 1,, u,,. I n,•-•• ll•• ..,,. 
,.,.._,., ha,n •, 11.,,...,, • '"' ,, 
.... ,.,. r,,1,, " ', . ., ... I'll•',!'" 
... , .... 1 .. ,11 ... ,, ...... ,.,k,.,,. ........ , 
11 -..,11 "" • ,a'1 1m1,r ,,.,.n ""' "' 
;~;~,':' lh;:l'.' ."' <•• •Im,-., >n v· 
fh,, '~"'·'"'""'II""'"""'-'"'"'"" ,...,..,,n. "'I ll "vr "'"'~·r·•Tn· 
c,.,n,•• ,..,.,.•hal ,t.al1n1,•,w1.,..,r 
r..,,,,..a,d, ·~-,-. •·JI•,.• · •·""""" 
... lr4<1V"'•" 0.,..,.,.~,.,,,1n.,: n ... u ,,. ~> 
W lh" ,..,,. • .,,., r+.im, , 11 .. 111 
11 , .. i,..u1,,,1r,.,·n,11,,,, ,,.. 11 
"""4l • I • ,.., ,M n \ ~L ,urh Hl!H 
..,.,. 11>1Uf• II• ,.,.,, ,..,., 1, , vnu l ,urh 
""'" u u... µ11,i,,ro ""'"~ ~ 
'"'""''"'" "• "' '~"'"'""· C""-' '""' "'' il'f•f< .. "l•ll<l11to•""'' •••• 
-·~"' 1,oorh,rn,anr• 11,•rl I •n 
""'''"' '"" ,_.,,,.....,.,~rU, 1• '11 ) "'hl!n 
I unrM Uu.t u,,. """ of, ,~evvn 
, i.-.... , '""""''"'"' '"'"I<! '"'· 
" ''" ""~'""'" "" g,.. "'" -,t u~ 
m•Lnl•n,neo· "°'f,,r!mrnt. 
In i.., r,rnl, "'"' fT~•vl,unn, 
.,,. ,n ,,rd•r 1,or u,.,. '"'"l<'" 
''" 1·,~-""""' ""''"""· .nd t!~· 
!ldn '"''"""'"' •• '"""l>. ,,..,,,.,.,.r., 
.. ,11 """' ''"" ,,lrqu, (> • 1 .. ,..,,r;,· 
1, .,111 ,,·, ,.,,,, , , ,,,,.11. ,-,n 
~,vn,,,. .,., ,~,· "" 11(~' -1•· 
MAR CH XI 1968 
Chondler ..• 
n,. ,,,.,,.n,, , .. , .. ,,. , u., -... ,nu,.;:, <h•·n,.,. _ _.., ~ '"'''to!, 
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1 ht. :-.1udt.•11l - }-.,culh 
l.t.·C' turT ""'ric ~ prt.•-.t.•n t, ~! 
I >r . \ ,cl"r l,cllnc.w -..!~ , 
' l"•ll.t.•111\llu• u,., ... ,,l,u,-, 
:md ,·1 1,-et , otol ruJ.: .. . l1 r. 
(id1!1l"lll h:i \ ,iUJ.:h! !I 
\\ht. ,Ion l"ol k1t1•, :-.111, -
rmm .. Cullq,"-' ",('l~,- ,1 ul 
:,,.,.,r.:1 .d ,.,,rl. .111tl 110 .... 1011 
I n1v('r-.11\ "h,·n- tu"·•-
.,- .. ,- 1.1111 111-01<• ... ,-,, r lit· 
h., ... 1><.·•·n n •,c., o:h ,!1n~· -
to r ,t ;11,- ,-. ;ll<·nt:d !I• · ,Ith 
1t, ... e .1n.;h 1·"q.,,r ,11 ,,11 
umh•,· twu .. t.·p,r, h · l.:l"d!I 
for , p•·r,,~, ,.,t,-11•lt11!,! 
l1u111 !'110 t., J'<t",\. Pr. 
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con-ul t .1ut .11 l\<,,.\,,n:-.t ,h• 
lln-p,t.,l .u1'1 lllr~..:t, )r "t 
lt•·-,·.11,:hmlir11c\dtlu.: -
1,,,1, ,, t th, · l•rui: , , 1,1 ,.,1 
l(ch.1lul1t.1t"Jll ll u.,ri! , 
l'omllhfllllt.·,,llh ,, I \I, ,. .... ,. 
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\n ,u l/1"1' "t 11m11,·n•u-
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1 n· lo u,,, ... ,_. 1,,. 1._,m ""t~ , 
-...1111, .. 1 , l. lt'toul 1·,,,,,.,. 
.. : 1111- ,.". 11n~olr-.,~ , 1o1 , . 
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'••r•-~! nnr.,Rltallonof"-,.1>11.., l· 
lln>ln lm<'rtra . 
u .. ,.a~ 1vst pt!l,li'>ll"'I \.\I F.II· 
~ ,,~ n,,- ,1 I\ \I I.S (a,·,u ;attl" 
ln m,- Sulf<>l• l ·n«,.r~II) !,)Ok· 
.:~;,;: :· .. ,,,-:...~ .... ~.) ~::;~~~::.t;, 
rnolll"Cl"sR.,suur&nt,l.lJ10t00kad· 
Y"1Jll11"'olu,r...,.-aatoalap,.... 
...,, "' Ur . sormu, ihomaa u,., 
So<"l ... f"~ HOl)~IM MP! Aw-.rd 
tor ou11n;;vuh.-1S,On1c .. 1nPr•· 
•• n1.n,: .,.-~111t1 Tra!l\ll<Xl•ntl' l<k•l• 
lnUt,. IJ,S.A." 
,., • .,...u-.-BarN_, _ 
tn11 .. 1:1u1u,Or,l!•rtm..mi~h 
la nv~ r 50(l .., .. ,.. ..... :and ""'•I.a 
o1u,.,s,,,,1e11.1t....upri.rtte..iar1, 
1;uUl)'Ulrl-"thlm1D.,.l>)nl>rt<lln 
~b Mm~ IOWII, a,ni:• II ..u hn• 
u,,,,...,i,rs,~huLnto,ntatl-" 
lht~lolklor4uJU'IJllt1<>n•. 
n,.- • IU<IIO led, In l!Hlt, to 
nu 1><111>1: ""'•"'"" .. ,tt<U"wtGold 
M"'U!llon or Lnr "'~u1, Socl~•yof 
Phi!:ul*lpl\U (fa,a,ll<!d la l ~:?'1), ad 
,111 .,1r . I hL ~,,rlh :-,h,t,r,• 1-.. th,· 11'<:,1, .111,l l'onmll'llCt.'- ,_,,,, •• )! ••"" ' 11 h · 1, 
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su,~s. In , ,. ,1,._.u,.,, u, .. ,..,.,. '" 
"" .. ,:1.sn msTOA\· 1tn·1tu. 
Pro!. !l<IYIJ 1t.!lha1ns , VnW~l'llll) 
nf lt.:>.l"•• nvh·• \h.11 ·WIU't ,:om· 
l'l~tr:u•unnr~ u ma) t,,,,,:,.Ulth:11 
:>.U flllu,... work IHI \hr ht,tor) allll 
IIO<"l<>IOll Of U,., "'' ~IJ.h <fl"• 
m lSlltln In Am<!~lra • ·111 sot1 e>lf 
fn,m U'tl~ l,octk." It••~ i «~"11 
ot ,ms 1""'• \hit o,. Hutn:ann 
..-,>J) ... tlMIOJpo-:>. k. 
::·;;·~=.~ :.i~:~."':!r:\~:.: = ':~: ~c~m~•~ L","!: 
llllcn uon, a new dlDOl'I of Ilia 
l trst IIOOk (l lM I) THE llO\'E• 
.W EST TO AMERICA..',t;J:E 11l E 
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.... . ............ , "' t .... , .... r1. ,. • .. ~ • ···•···~ .. , ... , , (,.,.tu r•·T •• 
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P AGE • WF FOL ll JOUR NAL 
Student Government Votes 
To Establish "News Letter" 
Vote Follow• Heavy Debate 
1 .... ·~"'"·· • ._, .•• ~1, ....... . 
,• ,J 1, Jrn,,_.11 ..... • 
I<, :!. ,.,U, •II ~· •••t• , <•• 
'-'>1' •\\I ~lf•l.1<~ , 1 Tl i,.1,1:-
b.,, 1,i.,.,.,.,., r1a.,<1J,,,,., 
,111 ''"'"'•"' n .. ,,,.,.b" , 
tl>o·l•t ..... ,.,J ....................... . 
•no.I u "I·"'" • IU1 <,,.,,, p !~U• 
•~""'""' o, 1 ... "'""d Uut"" 
1 .... 1.o 11,, , ia..., .,, ....... '''"'"''"* 
t , ..... 11.~- ........ , .. ~1· !! tllo 
JUll!'-\1 •••• ml•ll>IH"l"'...t. 
"" , .... ,,..,. 0 ........ , • .,~, -
f ... II ••111,C, ••• l~I ·~I• ,.,.,,, ...... ,,.,, ............. ,, 
.. , ,-~ .. , .f ,Al •••• u, ....... ~-
t 1 • wl1n111 OI •I• hr~,, i...-u, 
,,,,, .... :on.,-..• .. ·ltb,1,, ... ,, ..... 
~,,, ,~ ,t,ak•nl ( ,. .. ,n,• .• ·nt ••• r•• 
••!>"U·•·• .t• ••• ,. U~· ""'"'"' 
., .. , ... ...... , - ... , , •. , •• , .... 1 ... 
, ....... ~, , ...... . '" 1,,. 
c.,...,, .. ,, uo.111,,, ...... 1,,n,I"'"" 
.... ,, ... ' . ~·"'·· ....... ,,"'! 
lh• i .. ,, u.,, u ... , •. ,,,., .... .. 
•• , .. ,t-.-, ll• .I·~ .... \( • • •• ..., 
.. ,, __ ,,.., ..... , .. ,, ~' If~· ...... .. 
u.., U.,.,., J ... , 11, . ...... !o.Ao 
,.,.. ,u,n lf ,,,..,,, ~ ' "" ,.,..,.,., 
.,,.,u,11),,,1.,uu,,..,.,.,, ... ,r. 
111,rn .. 1,1, 1,·.-11,uo;,;.,• ll•I II, 
... ,1 , .. ·1ll11:<" • ••U-.JUlll1",ll 
>ft lltl" fllo,IM•<lll~ .. . llldH 
:"::, ·~·; ... i.!::;.':..."J~:t.:·:; 
:,,..,_.i.-11 .. u•l•D<lll..- l"fO,..O, 
t,,1 llo,., -"~II -.. ... !<IIUWrl<I 
,,.. , •11'"4 b• 1,ul 11~• ""'1,,... ~wl ._, t 
1!,., .... ~~'" • •• • ... 11o,;1 b• • ,ou-
.... 1 , .... ,,..., .. , 
1.,.,r,.,,,n 
~11,n..it •,. 
1 ..... ... . 
1.,., ... ............ . , ... 
LIi" ,,urb • 
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"'""''"'" .,,,t _,,,,..~•nt" I••• · 
~·r,• ......... ,.,, ... , ' "'' lo• ...... " 
,. , , .. , r•,t ,, 1>, ,u~"" • u,., 
"'"'' , . .,,,. ...... ~-~ ,., h,• 
.,.,,n,n, Ibo • .,,r •Ill• Ir-. 
"'"' .1 ,,,.1on1 , ..... rn,•nt.1• 
,.1,.,, .. 11,, "'"""''"'"''\I,,, 
rslo' ~·"""'"~ U,.. , •lln, • I """" 
m..nh•Ll•...i,nHA,.ll'•lluW, ,t 
PM,•r, ~1, .. rt, ,( I"' ]) ,~ ..... 
• ,,_ ,, t •• , ... ' • - .... ~\·~·:,,~:.~:;.In!::.: 
:~;-~. ::: 1.::, :.:.::...~::./::!: 
""" u,,. •"~'·"' u ... ,,.,,"" ,.,, '• 
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:' ~:=n~~:.'.~/~: ;~7\,! ·:: 
..,. U• J, ~ ·1•-. ;j 1·'1nln"~' 
I "" tM''"" u~ , ,...,..n, 
h i:, ,... ...... .,., u~ ,,, 
,na .. 1.,,., ........ 1 ,n ....... 
\to 11.-, ....... ~,-· "~ .... 
l•r •·-•-1 u.,, ,t ,,...n,.~.,.. 
J"!.1<"' \I ~ ,,n, t .,..,,,,.. ,., ,..,. 
-~···--·· .................... -.:-· ·;;:;·";;::,- ;:.···· ______ .... · -"!!: 
or f"' ''"''-'1 ''""'"~' •"'I ·~~"" 
::·~:::.::~ :i::::-::~: 
ir~r, ,., l',,t,.r, · o Mut•• ,1 o,,...,. 
, , _..,. ,1,rr 1•>""1 ,r,,,1111 ,r 
or"' ' t., 'I""'""" •I U\" ,.._,,. 
,i,.,,,w I•• r,,,,.1 ,~.o111 .. 1,,.na .. , 
lr•""'"''"'''"M'l••><>C'Hl'II l>OI 
t,..., ""°''" ..... , ••• ,,,..,r,• '-'II 
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1,1,. , "''" "'"'""''' ... 1 11 ... di • · 
""'"'"' "' I ~1, LJ, II,.... I,.,.,_...,.., 
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r I,, ~ •I .,..,- ir...,,. ,11<..,'" .:~;,,,. 
Uo lnt,•UU\, l1>a .... •fl•tlll 
q, . .,,n •· m., ..... ~ •ft> ,1o111,•nL• 
,11n•, .,.,.,..,,.,..c,,....nt<," "' " " 
n,,..,t "''"'"•,. ., • ...., ,,.., ""' '""' 
tb.,t II'''""'"~"",.,..,..,.,""''~·• 
,o,1i,,,n,•L•1o.,.,.., .... urll,1•nt 
;7;:.;; ,','' ,u; .. ;~~:.".n;:;;:.~."' ;: 
t. ' "••h',••'"'r1 .. nto·, 
i., ..... w, 1.,,.,. ... 11,1 ........ Ill, 
,:,.,.,•rnnr,.I U..IU.., 11,,i•...-1 
"""sl,,\WJ » ••!_,....,tt.,14' 0.•• 
,Lio, ,.,.,u~t, n ~ ~' <•"1rll· 1 •1lll U,,• 
rffMb ,,It .... JO/l'JI', \l •n.rl llu! 
•n11<•u1•t., • . ,......,,.,.,. , ,1n-,a , 
n,~111.-,u., t•-.. ,r ttt 1rv,..,. 
..: .. ·rn \ h<,l,,.ll,n,.,,.,111a1.tu• 
,,.n r (.,,,,,ra,11 ... 1 p,1hh•11,,....-• • :.::::.;·,'.~: ~=:~ •,:c:;:: ::!.:!:; 
•II•"• 1, i.. .,,~u-11,u""' b• 11.-
"'""""' l~>d\ . ,,.. "'OIi"" .. 
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0..-, To ~" pmn,.., uc,\ U.)IJ.Lnr• 
,,,.. ...... _.s,,,,..,• .. pur1.,......,•1<111\-
lurr,, .,_.,. 1 ttw ,n.,,n Df lh• 
l 111,nau111 .. ,uu..n10 .. los• 
<Ot,oo. ~ r,-,,1 l~>bHnll fl u1 ...... 
J Ol'H' \1 •1>J wUl "''""'"' 11., 
rlli•n,• 11111 " ~l• I~ qu·-' ' th;,llhl'rP 
1, lllh -""""'-'l""t,nllll'•rW,I, 
~:;~~~ ~· ',' J. ·:.;.:.;;h:. ·.~·:.: 
'""'•· '" ..... • '"11 .. 111,~,11 
lho-rf ·lo.-· .. ~ ...... n t. , . _ ~ 
lt ..... , •• 1 ... ""'''·"'·'''" ·""" 
,..,.,;,. ,r~ t,,!,·,.....,~ 1,,rolul"- · 
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e,i~•F• 1,11<1.1 f u•i.., and SW.., 11.> ,u ,..,....u, than llln be9I « 
~htt ..-11<> .-.,. >bo,•tH at u-.. ,nll t.. pu-lK tl>ll l'l' U', .,. 
nn• nf !ho YuC141. \!f, So,,u ,...1 .'ll r, P"PJ"'• ' ,,apon. Ht N"-
.. .u, .,,.., .. 1..rr•, ulll cl•IIY ,.,..,, ,1- ques..i IM I lol r , P-.oJ*J bw a 
..i •• rr1,i•••nuu,.,.nfu, .. ~n,nr .,err..,an· tn,e 1:111! ••por .. ID ba 
c ... ,. l'f'1'Wt1Wfl a\ Uw "".t .,HIIIIC,GQ"Y 
.,...,lllltl 1u,,,.- 1111r•ar••tr 
h••fltt,..n f.,.,.,, to:n la )Ulr ""'ll lttrH dlancH '" 1w ..-111ui , .. 
sp,.._.,,.,.,h" •n,at-1•1ru- 1urt,11wnu1<1....-.•r,o pir-1a 
l>•UI l>J ll,e/,Jf!I,,., 11,u1,t,,nl•,I' ....... 11 1. ,vt<L PrHldon(.H ...... 
""' x,pbofflu~I Cl.I» , DI• ~ o,,,,n, , ..... d lllO ,pq .... .i ud tat,S.., 
Ii> la~t ~r .. 1-11•• FrUffl.Lb U.., "'fll)l'I 
1..1.>»"'""'l>lr•m lllUl""'S:,,I• 
1,lo lnt,,...~uy, IM., l.lrk " Lauoutsslm:ar-~Jr .. 
..,,.....,_.lf'u,,,-IO'<lrlf'Ull"-l<ll!s. quo,•i.clllll'OplfllONIDl'tllO'Go¥• 
r-, ........ ,, uwu ,1tt1<INl l1> rt- er nmlCII ua 1U•pr<1pon !uf1Ul 
:7:;..ir:... ~%"::.::'. ~r. Dam ;::~::,•~ rH,nplta,tud 
•i.-... ualbor••'"'"''"""'H•r,.. 
"''"•·'' ""!or dlJl•·u~lnnl:in U. 
'"'"""lll )ulnnr11tuw ai!tur t1~r 
.1,...,,,.,nu,,-n1111•11•. 
... !":!:".:::.:? :';:" .... ';"';~ 
C"J lf'U"r,• dan c.,,• 
! . .,,..,.,, . ..,."""'~"""r~r.-...i. 
:. ~::..:: :· ... ~"'::''; ~ 
!rad • d>II< ........ ,. !Illy 
•••11<1 c1:a,•e, n1ry d11· 
\lf,l)W1Scbnn<11rlucr-1w1u, 
~ r 1 ....... n)·a<>tu1it1t••.._.,.,.., • 
lBo: 11>r 11.bllO"Ul ~u. ... o.t , Ill Ila 
cH,. ,..,.. s.n, .. ,c1.,u, uai1•t 1) 
,, ,nr .. , .... .,. u"' m,,.1 r .. , .. 11,w. 
•·-•<lt t ""',l.>"U"' puhhrll:,;,d<IM 
luf !I"' Jun"1t .l.l~•· li,.-•fNI 
,.. ..... ,, J ... .....,.,. "" 1111 .. ~ .,... 
11,r11<""WU'!'~Oi. 
, .... ,., L"'r•• n rll 11111( .uf c~ -
'"'"I" It ,11, •, ,,,111"'1<> ,r,. 5o!, I•-
"'"'"' ,·i..~, ""' "*'" ,,.,ldlfll • 
,11·"'""<1.o"'··•'""""~'-
;*;'',:., ~~!:. .... ~·;~--::: 
h1\lr.l)oil,o rl\ 
l,,.,lfl"l.•1 .. •1->i..<JUl)I_.> ..... 
,'' 11W ,. ,i,,·nm-u1 IUl,1\11"• o~ ttw 
.. ,r, 1,..,,.-. , 1 .. :a.., 1-,r p ... 1h •• 
•"•"""""· II~ •11C,c.,wd lh~I <1"• 
'"''""'' •n•) ;aj ,1 UM . 11,n,,b..,.,. 
.u~ °""''<,,-d •M U_,r 1• .,...,.. 
1011 ..... 1.1,., .... ac H..,-r..,,11'""' 
.,,., a,1i1<1lk "b"'I •>t .U..Uffl<' 
,u,,1m .r1-l•1nOl>!!r'1 ,..au 
.• r •(• •"" ,n,,,,.1or., llfltllr, u 
•~,,, .-,m,,, 1..- ,u...-...i >IUiwcn 
,..,,, .... a,,...,,,.,,.,.,,.""" .r"',r-
r .... ,..,,11,. lhl• ,~11...: • .!i""" 1 
l,n,1 ,....-111.on , ... ..-,, , ... ,.,. 
,n ,,,, .. ,.., .. .,.,1,-,1 
111n1111•"' - 11111 """' ltll"dla~ 
ctlf..•l"" • Mch ~br,uld -- """ 
,tr- '- ' "'""' ""° m-1111 .., spla 
rpq>JHll'!ll•wr 1n.n r ~ Mr • 
Dohfflt 11t0kctU'CIIO-Oow• 
,ra...- ...... a ..... ll'!ll ltJllt p,er • 
l»pl ll "'°"kl t. b<!I W ll> D h!. 
d! acms"'"· 
nu. cl- IMI tho, mMUIII WU 








~-• Go.w•niment ......,ISIIUfl 
M111ut•• UIM IOd1111MUrft5, l91J 
T!wtt,••·IIDC•UaLINS ... arart 
u ltl~ !If ,,c• - Pr.tUdoal TtMQ :!'t'm :0 Wllll Ill ,,.. .. beu PN • 
01.iM.,.,.,..u, Br•-D,;,rwftJ 
..-~, ,·..-<1u...1uwS1uo~1C.O..m men1. 
:lf'Co,pl lh,, 1PJlOlnl11tNII hJS....,. 
:.,Jy,...,ulJol<n\:uapolllQ f'T .. 11<, 
"'ill Cl.i» tl'J)tHftU.tl'tf!, n., 
rn,,11 ... wu MC~l-tMI ~ 
llh;lalm"""lr. Mr, , · uapoU wu 
off,cblly ,,.,,.,,.di<! u tl!pl'H•-
llff oftN ~n'•N!t:.n ClaN. 
n,,, mu,.-orow l'dlr\Qt"J 
;;.~ .. ~ll<ll" "fr .. rttar!...iac: -
nwrreuurnr~r11d>bal-
.,.... ,11 H,!Y.Z,IIO lor I ... NCUld 
...,,,... ... ,, .. ,u,u..sw.s...,c;.o-...-... 
,,,...,, cru1ur~ 1<>Uhnc s uoo.oo. 
Hf I s up,,cllnra ""°"'IMaJle<I 
::t~·i.l Uatamu1 ttom )I r , riu ... 
<:u)1,11rru:.s, 
J Ylhu~I Mir,-, ... , Gnr PJPJOU pn,-
.-.ntNt u.rtt1iri,u•• r1p11ru rma, 
thl ~omm,u-. I, TIii orlcin.i 
r•1>a1"tllU\1" .. Mni.,:l,Ulhf C.-
ctmbo!t l~~nr,:.A r•YlS L .. 
.,t U,U tO'JM»"I pUeH1t!iO<lbfMr . 
P~pr,a., u c,,. Ft-tirur y 1ttl lllttll• 
inc; ~. \JIOlhtr ,..-ui1"" of ttat 
uroita,I rc1.,rt ~t~l"'t -.1 bf 
Bt o.aa.11Do11Pn }'. 
)!f,.~-,iq,b.1»<11111t lllt 
lutt•u ,u 111:rttMnr .... Pr..l• 
""nt ol ~rl1r,W1 bttlll rl'Pff• 
M n1.o11u w er• Judkl11 Boud 
W••~•"" •-1<1 m~\ bmWar 
WllbtMNll!lttluw;m.QCthllS~ 
dmt C.O.-..rru,,.,,.c -w r..i.. 
ul lllr C[Uf an<! U.. S< moi. HLI 
Mtf!'d u,:u u.. na .. l>l!r of bii-
"'•m1.en,1 a <1ra-,,.bark. 
t~ :tNi" f ' w ~ q""oilinn n l* 
by Oc>II ~-~m,111 , \I r . Pappa,, eKo 
pt~,.....i 111.tt-.r.,... !!l#romrnillM 
CUll!d nu1 ,1grn onptt1H11ti111 1 
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, I 
t ,,.,., , ,. 1 t •t ,I u.,, 
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, .. ' ,qu,,r I 
,u, .. ,, , .. ,,, , in, 
•\I\HTTll 
~~=.f~~f?i.~g~ 
"'"'"' ' l!tb .,,,...un1,:. \ rr.-u,,. 
.'' 1111• '"'"'" ,,r •~nlrdbf \!f, 
• ,r,-1, ,1 ,,... h•tr ~,., 1,b...-. 
11111,; ,. 1 ... ,u,.,, ,,., ,s,.,.. .,, _ 
/,'.'r'::~ I)';'.;;~'. lll~ru,r..i bf 
\If I''""""'"''""" th f lllo 
,.,, '"'"' ••M th>t tllo-\t<",-,PT'91• 
"'"' "' <'• I ~!~.,~ '"' 1M r_., 
'""' ''"" "' \!,,. J l"1!na! floUII 
i..-, ~ ...... "" ,h,,ul,11.- n ... 1tamol1J,r 
... u,u ... "'-• tnutu,..,, .i. s ..... 
.Wnt (,.,. ,. r,,m-1 - I tlW" Nin 
!h 1,\ !"'"""''"·' ""'''''' .. ., ,., ........... , ..... , .... , 
,,.,,.., . ..,, n . 
,., ,, '"' ;: •• ,t,-, .. ,,...,. 
, .. ,,, .... , .. ' .. ,, 
"" ,,, . .,, 
~,.····1·~ . .:..··~ ·.~_,.u:_.,,h! 
,:;,;;Uw 0r,t ,I'"'-:~-.·.-, .,'.n.'~ 
""' ,uh. II ,: " I 1,,, ,;, .• ~~,: 
""''"'' .. •~.-,, '' h,1.,.,1,,,rn,t-lr 
:.,:· ::::-. :.."" .. ·: .::--:· ,Z "" , ........... , .. '"" ""' ,, ~ . 
, .,.. , , i,..,.,, 11,,fl,t• ., .. ... '.',,;i,., .... , t :·······' .t, .~. ru.,-n,[ .-C> !• ~ lf A .. l>I,~•. , ........... , ........... . . , .. ,,..,' "'" ' , .. ..,,. .... , .... ,, .... ...,, ... , .... .... ,,.,, .. ,.,, ... .,,. 
t, : ~ •r•·nT I~:·,.,...~,.,., 
....... 1.1••·-u , .. ,,1·,,, , • ..,, 
......... , ....... ,, ;t, 
In ~""""' ~ , ,,....,u ., nlMlt 
llnn,,.,d1.,• , .1~~ P · 
1u:noil n .. , ,i,r,- ~ .... ommlUH 
'"hi n,1 .. ;r..- ,,n ;, reuannc• 
''•" '·"• • • o• "~~· S Col, IJ 
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Resist, or ... 
•· \11' "'II ~ .,,... 
.... , ......... . 11111111111111111111111111111111111 
i:,r1&h > • t\ 1&11<,Ll tnl• .. u1t v . .\l n r • lh.., ... .1D11nhlf ,..,1.., ,.,. ,.,.,.,... 
to.,, t,~, '"'"'"'"' .,..: lflot• c..,,. ,,...u.,.,., 11.<rr pa-ar ll>Wfnll>"'I-
~ , \t"l' T4Tt. ,u,_.., lrom oslu,c h,,.._...,.,. .\lpr-,u,,,.,..,,nllwl.O 
w1oar•• T<f "lt:l t OJll .. - pl'Ol!'COIM - · 
1n, II • \ ... -,.1, -, ~ "' ,w~! ,,.. 
u H ,n .,n ,,.,, ,,o, ,., ,. ~•·•Mh• 
ontf!•'''' "''"""'"'•••-" 
<1on, , •. ,. ,., ,,·n•,·.-.•t!• JMII • 
<L•lHeH"• 
l• '-I'-'"' 
- r,. ''"'·· ~;~~:t~~}¥j fl~tr~~iff =~!~.e:~:= 
r-c~•·"' '"'"" "' ,., ,..,,uetJa' " II un1> .. uU1, TM "•Uonal .\dmln• ·• r:af!UU IIII r rac:r aflL to rut.~ 
,,,.. .. . , A'"' •. ,.., t..o• • -"' •lo'• 1~,r~ u .,n 1u.Lr " 1u""''" • llult n't l·" mH .-bn ~, ~ un,,W1Lre of 1k 
n.-:1 u, .. , ""''"" I a.. si,1...-, 1~- nf .UL wu ... .. ""'" wODld r <'f\lal' r;r--· eUIWOH. "'' ••' ,.,·• •• t• •I "'~ ·'"'' pr .. -., ........ , 1.,, .. ,, ,.,.. _.,., .... 
Lo • 1·• •• " 1 lf ,,, ,Ill•""(' 
:;:: : ... ;~·.::111 P•0 : ·:;,·;;,,;. 
''""""""'11•, 
Jl,, In '"''~' ,.. ' ,,...,1--t 
:·.'",•a,~,,~~.' ·~·::·,.,, '"d ~"'uh 
,, .. ,.,o n,,. tk><I., ni n1 ... u1 ...., ,..,,.., 1, b c1 .. u u,a1 :Sufful~ -i~t ; rocr, ,... to 111,1p 
""'"" ,, 1: • ·"'· ~,n ..... ,n1 .,, - r•pr,....,gt1"' al tM i, 1 , ••u anc peatt er~ 1a ir.,, ec,m.. 
:\:~~'.'~'"/""I"'"'~ 1 .. , ct.u ... 111 = ~,;'/•::i;; 1.:n u.a.:.,:;o;,: ;:::;~ .. -11u-..,t1w~"'" ..... JLOlluf• 1, .. 11,,,, \!• 
, n,... - 1 lllf' '""""I Ill ....... 1y • ICUOO'II •di ... , thli ..... . m111• •tl'SIDUIC 11r1tt ,,_ .. IDI'. (TI!l$ 
1• 115,..._,,on ""',,.,,,.,.·•I ,,., 
~,,.., t tul U,l• I _., I ••••~I '"''' 
St '"k'nl V'•""'"'"."' ...,,~1,u ,n. 
l\r.....,_..,l ), ,h,tl> • 'l\•l"''<llhJIH 
• rwLnii: • e•r ,,..,.,u..,. • , ~, .... .., , 
C.-• rnn,...,, ., ,., ,•f " 1<M 1,r-r-
- II I> "" 1. ,.,,,J,.,., .. ..,M 
thon vul• ·~• n, I,.,.,. J,JI , , LL\""I 
UUlt lll•"'· ,, .. , ... u .. ,u ... ,. u1,.,..,i,,,.,,,., .. r 1 1...-.,., .. 1,,. 
.... . , , .. 1 .. ~'""· ILr,.,,.l,n •••• "• 
,...,,1,..i 11,,1, .. u,,.,. u..-1 .. ,. 
.. ~.:~:'· r::,·•,::~:~···~~'~: 
: :: :.. : '.';' ... t ~·" "' 1 """"" 
11111<'111"•· lor•I r•slSQl'<IIC"- 11'1'>"~ ""' ,.,.i "" ,...rd, ~f u,fl'am , - m..,1,11 Jon.c, b ~ 
w\U n..,,,. .,m..JLL-.1) ~I ll! ---- """~ 11' conr,e<:aon •1111 ~ 
'"""''"'""""· •PIU I ~~~ WH ITl'!U la ti. flnl •• • ••rlu of Amff\UR f'n•lltil ' Sff\"I N' COOfl• 
m1r1:m,.,1 <ofll<l'S.1....:U..,.s,,M c•, •tio, r• 11n1clo!-s<lr• n•b1n1 .,,.. ..,., ,. m1tltH u 1,,0 p.m . "" T'IOl>-)'S 
l• ti ,, •• al""" !Lllndr..dt of "'"" - I><'•'• ,:r.,.... '" 11w ern 1er sl Ollfl Ci 1,udquu,.UJ , 
""';"'"''' '""'1_, .. ,.:.··\, 
l•Ol ...-hn,I II ,,.~, U ,I o 1 • 
IH t u~ .. ,,l.nr , ,·II• ur 
IIUS i.o r ,1, .. 1.,, .... ,1, ,n,., '"• 
o1 u .. .., •• ,..,,,,,.,,n,·,1,1 
~...... l'T .... t, ! ........ ,tt .. , , 
::·~::::.~" -:~i. : ~;,. •I:·.:~::.:. 
-,an,! to•I I•" ", t• t •I It~· ,.,,r,,. 
,,. ... , .... , .. ,"" •. , ... ,1, 
"'"' ,, ,., 
u., ... , ,... .,,. ,,. ... 1 ,,. ,t, 11 .......... , ............... ,, 
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""' " ., ~· ....... , ....... , - .. " 
U..••· 1,11 .. 
l'•l•I"'' " '"' 
<;rhn.1,n "'' 
l'l' e\11• ~ • " 
th•~ • n 
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'""'"' un1,l ,,. ~ l• .,1,1 ~ 
orun"'·I. 
l ,1\ U,\l I 
,n\\,,,t,; \• 
\oflth'I· \,\! I . \., lht' tll" l ...... ~,l 
,~tt Jl 11"" "' 1, .. ,t.,-u ,;1 ~"" .. 
.,. JI• ,·,I, ••I •' • 1•tr:,, 1n..t~ 
... "''' ""' ........ j,r,.u..- ... , ,~., ... 
l·M • '"•rO ,.1 •• ~ I 11,~ ltr·oll><tr~ 
I J><,lt , "~", I I. \lll••"l'la r,.-1 
.,,,a,''"''"\ r ,h'f••<r ", , .,,.,,. 
nr...,... .. ,, u .. ..-• ... ".u-1w 
, ... h·I ,,.,, ,. 1,1 1•.,n•· 
.J:.u 11 .. 1r.Alo<'t> ,t l•lLL 
I, 1. I I •• .. I "" ~ [l .. n,. II .. 
~:".:.".! "'''"" In '"'" In lh«lr l>n ft "'"""' •••...J l>J P hol B&1 ly :;'.:''' =':ion 1c-
n,., no.,.. Dr:aft R•"'u.a an1r , 
n. .. u,,_,.. .. u,. ,,, ~,,. •rlnt.ru"l>lllllf!Ci/, toca&ad a\ lCi: Col · -i,rO'<lcllaCU•J11>0rtf<lf~ 
\\~ht.a ft• b "" l<IR(• I In , ...,,~u ...... .. ... 1~. St . Camlil'ldl'!, I>- •n UII• nNSIIIC U,,, dr1fl , 
""" • Ill• u,,. ,...1...,11,~ .ifo l'fl<:t' ' • .-.~, orp1t.1u11nnt11.11~crl\eoll• ·• _... • ._.,.,. ulled "BDIICl 
•"""·I• •·• I ·rr" llU'lth .-o.,al n>I • ... !I .., lull<JW9 ; ""' " t,s\lrv,t U.t ~ewl" , 
•••• , ,,..1.-Ms 1- ti,. wu, Lau•• ,.., ,..ur .. A,..,,u.,,. •'""""4"'.. f'oir "'°n lafonnllUOlf, pboM< 
,,.....,.,~u.-u"'" lltflnn .. n~"'"' "' \1,.1 :.~m. Ill" 11 •n1 .. .,~ ~ ;.a:z&O or clrOJ> bf tlrl .me.. 
,11~ .... 1 • .,, u to•H"Jl•iar•r~t , ,...l'l •U• u .. ,ir-~n."' uour, ,... Wondlo yu,~s.--
l•';:;:',!;,;::";':;:·u, .,_ ·- p,,~~~~«~;:.,~,:1~~~;.:: :1.·.::~~"'r:.::.Pj~;,;_~.!; 
, .. n ,., ... 1 .,,,....., ,n. ~,.-,,. • l>I ,.,.,, u ... , .i .. , ·"'4•- ~._..,11 .. p.n. 
I ...... : .. -,.: .-:::-... :·~ :r:· .. ;.~i:: .. ': :::: ::::u:.:;·:. ~;' .:!' :::: -:-:.:.:·~:;:., :::~ 
I 
You Are Eligible. 
.\:,. a membt' r nf a J?nlUJ) li'"inJ? nr workin~ in )lassac:hu-
~elt!-, you :11,• d 1J.!1hlf, fo r SA \"!SGS BASK LIFE 
ISSLif,ASf'E. th,• chow .. of -WU,OtlH prudt·nt men and 
~~:\:r. ;·~~ t,';t~ \~~;:'~1T.\1;~11~~~·~.f ~~~"~1t~:~ 
~'.~~lit /;;~'.rt'" k,~·Jl your lklh(·y, nu matter whl•re you 
Tu t:tkl' :uh'nntai;:-.. of th1 ;;: u11111u ,• OJl!J011.UnitJ now, \'isil 
.,·11111 Mutual S:n-inj:: :- 8:rnk :1 ml a::k for JW'n;onal counsel· 
Im~ kho111 thr h,•i-t SA\' \ :'\GS BASK LIFE I NSUR· 
.\ SCE 1M1h<·y for ynu . It eouhl he th•· 11101.t impol'tant ;:tep 
_wft. L ~t·r take lO\I anl J1<'1"l-Olla l 1inanc1:tl so.-<:urit}' . 
,...,.,..d lnl•07n•""''-' k: un oco, 
SAYl"!05 .AJOl Uf'I: INSURANCI: io oolcl 
• nlr tf"•oultt Mutu•I S•"l"I• l•nll• 
~ .... u:::::."::~,~:.i..:;=:~ ... 
l •L•I I• \ ,t, ~' -~ .. , n ~cl<' t,1 
r~,.... H· ~-· 1.11r t •U u,. .. , 
•••~! I ''"·""' "'""T""' .... f,i• 
1.,,..,0, .. u , .... 
t. 11,,1,, .,u .•1• 11,,.,. ......... ..,.,,. 
Ju,,n.• , ,~ "u~.n.,., ,.,, • n ,.... 
~.., .. r ,n,. ,~un, 
1,,.,11,..r 1·1 .. 111,..., .. ,.- .... ,,i--
~· ...,u ,. 1•,,.,1,~·n• J.J.._, • ., t.. 
•. ,,,.~ ~· """ll, , ..... .. u ... , 1'1!11 
UI, llw ""\e ·•I ~. \,\l. , \,~I. \ ., 
p,aldJ,.~ r•••i .. ul.Oa, 
1. , . , .co,1111111....u, ... 
® ()11,you1Mulu~ Sa,...'1P8an\ollr" ,.or.1S.,nl'! l•keo,in1 , T l,'on1•1~ l~n, ""° Sf,1n1, Ban~ l,11 ln lL>f•l'lt• · ,,.-u~• .. ,, ,, 1•· ..... 1 u,,1 
.. ,,, .. ,, •• H1,1:•• 
.,.._..., 
,1.U·•• 
..,.,,..i r,, ·•• l•·M ,.,,•, 











P AC. I:• 
t~ ~"i l~I~ I:~r :;:_il!~.~'.:·11·,:·::f ~;1~1:,;~,\•;~-u:i::~·; :;le;; ·;;,;,i 
« .. 11 wt1 "uh ;1 11 ,·~·· f,,1, , rt'!'ll••n:11 ,·:1l •1t .\nd ont't' you 
,.,. .. ,
111
,. :i :-.\ \ "I \1 ic' H.\\f,; l.1 FE ! '.\"S l ' H.\ 1\! ' F. poh<'Y· 
h,,l, i,•r. 1"11 1·an l.,.,·1• 1,1111 pu!in 1111 malh'I" wh1•rl' you 
""rk or hn· 
f ,, 1:ik•· .1, h:,11tac- , .. f th1, 11111•10• np1,,r111n1ty n,,w. 1· i:-1t 
.. .,, Mu111:1! :-:i nn.-:., l\:1111. :ind a,.i. f,,1 p, 1:;on:d t'flumwl-
nc kr.1111 111,· 1.,1 c"\\·1,1::- H.\\h: I \ FF. I S~t·R-
\ \1 "F l'"l"":S I<•!' ,·.,u It rnul,t 111· th, n,.,,.\ 1111111irta nt ,h'\' 
t1\l ,..,, ., \;,k, · \ •"1;1n l 1--r,..,n;il rin:11u·1:,l :-•'(· \l r 1t~· 
, ...,nci.d,., l.Ol•••P"'blic ••n•u . 
savuo1as a.a.1'111 urc 1NS\JRANC[ •• • old 
onlr t,,,...,.t, M,.lual Sa• ln lU ••'"'• 
d ltect,,lo,1<1.., c<>•t. Ar,dallh,... •h 
_ , .~ ... nleed . di v id e nd• h•v. been 
••ld ove,, , ••• 1o.c:e1•0•. 
10,a d..c: e co•l•lill l...-th • • · 
lolARCH 20. 1961 
American Marketing Crises 
Detailed For Business Dept. 
Wi!! & Robe Holds Dinner 
n~ "'"IC t. RoW So<· lo,t ) ol UoSll)II • LIi h05d II• 111111• 1 Fnnk L . 
Sid>- Aw:&rd t)Uil>er UAn<'P SI IOi'daf, April ', 1961 , &1 IM pUUr 
H- floof Ballrwm a11001,..rn. 1'le ..... r11uJl•"' --"' "'IM 
p,,r- 11>:1• .., .. u~tnplllln ll>f W a l• and ,...alltinol llll L1 ~ Dl&II 
ol.SUfloll l->•~hOOl. 
llo .. tun. \I ,...... ~·,,ti-
1 ,un ,!7. 1~61'. JJ\n-
111 1,t , " l1t.-.·1 . .! II --cti,•,lule,I 
lL'c lur•· ,t th, (;1.1tlu.,lc 
-.cho,,\ .. 1 l\ ll .. lll<'-s ,u-
m· 1u .. l r.1t1un. ! .,L·tdl\ , 
-tut.1,:,111• u•: ~u,·,t, -..,·n 
1,:11·t.'n th,· c ruc1 d , ll ·t.111, 
ot lhd 1•rt·"c11L cn1<1,. 111 
, mencm m.1r..,d1ng ,tnd 
m,m..i~•·mcnt .uiJ 1ht.·com-
1'lo-\ 1-c,1u1rcmcnl" for 
!ll trk,•\11\lt >'lil'\·1~;,l. 
!Jr. 11,~lo "'· t.lohu-.. 
i'rt"'•l•lt-111 ot lh•: L"uuncil 
•u r \lo d,dllll,t ,n,11·.x•....:u• 
un• \01· •·-]'r• ··1,l,•nl ,,t 
1111 4,l'llllL'"· ' ld. ,, ... 
·,., , . .._, ,lo•t ukd tlw· ,ll· 111-
• 1,.· ,r.iu,·•· "l "'h.1tlull•·•·!l 
1L"<'t•ph-•I I" Ill•· \mL·l"lC,111 
m., ... ru.ir..,,· t, ti..- ... hu,I 
111<' 1·\11t-..:I .UIC~ ,,I n,: .. 
pt~tthoC I ·. t h•· m ... l,-11u.H.,."'I 
, I t,tt,1· ,wL ,ppr,,pr1.,h 
tr.mu n~ h, cop• v,1th n,·v, 
•11.,r..,,·lln!! .,wl m.m,1,:•-
nwnt l'••1u hllu11 . 
•• \\ht·tl1t•1 v,, 11 ... ,· II <! 
11111. t h,· v,dl-1r a111,-.I. 111 -
1c•ll1i:,·nt. 11 111 1.,1, 1, · 
JK.,f\11,• v,bo It ... ,· 1~·•·11 n· • 
•pon:-1hl, 1 .. , n1 ,rl., •1· 
m~- 111 ,n ,;.:,·n,.•nl rn tl>o 
p,-, ,,,. n,, ... ,,h-,,\,·h. 
~.:;.;."·' ··;·::i~-"' i:· ';~:n 
1111 I ., "'·" tu t.·1,·h•p 
, n, . .,. hn•, -.1 . v, ilh 1h,: 
1:1 \(' -. \ ... , .. ... 1., 111.l· l l "' 'Irk 
,n th• · ln·li t\"lot,d 
:-c~; .. :·~.~\U 1~:11.:u~:~.t:~ 
,:0111 11uh:nn-.l kchnlC~" 
\.hu t v,11\ crn11nl\ d1· 1r1 -
r,u t1o n (mcl u-.1u· ul 1xunl 
uf .,,,le). th<· l'Oln jlh·.\ nf 
l<-chnolo~ .1ff.-c11ni: p m -
1luc1 chang...· .ind lhC ,:c -
0 11 0 11110!- uf p roJuc11n1L 
the p re-.cnt tr,·mJllJv, .11'\I" 
m11rkc t 1n~ .11rnn.:h) .u1d 
wor:-c v, 1!1 conlmut: lo 11 .. 
lnc \ ·1 1:1bk co11c\u ,- lon." 
1' hc kclurc, v,b1.::h r ,Ul 
lor lhree hour" and WJ" 
fo\ luv,(.,d toy 11\tCll'>l\'i.:<ll:>-
CU:O'<IOTI, v, ;u, 'f l r 'i l ef-
fort to comhmt.' rc:lat 1VC' -
h unkno-..11 hrrakthro11gh;. 
m thr bch.1\·1or .1l 
~cit.·nce,-. nev, t ra1nl11i.: 
,nd m:tn.1~Cn>l•nl 1ech-
::,~~:ln~.:~~01:.11t.~if; ,~:: 
U1t.• nLO'-l JlrC<.<>•lrtg prol,-
km:,. of tml,1) c:111 he 
H.11\· ... t.1. rhl-~l lncltll.i1.,d 
.1 r.11.hc.11 ncv, .ipp1v . .ch 
to m.i rkl•l rc ... ,·.1rchh.1,..ed 
,,n th<' ncCtd to .ant1clp;1U-
,·un"unwr ch.1111,.,'1.' 1n lho.• 
!ul urt; v, h1cl1 C4nno1 ht· 
:,·.ilt .,. , t h Ir. .in) uf 1111• 
l--Chflll[U..·~ m u,.._. hod.11•; 
!ht· U'i.'.'lm1c1I ... lullu!llo, tr,·11u·11,~1·1 11 n1\1l -
1 ,t11111 .! 111\o.l,IS'l'IUC\ 
TI'w v,lc t. ll-SoCIHf L•• ,anl- Llw lr1'1a11!1 ) wfll~II 11 
1..-u,p.1n""l~-nll/dbf1'w 
11,otke1!Uo1Su1folk l"lll•~U!I) l-"W 
Sch001. n... _.,,.11 ~ro'1<M•ll• 
n•~m1..-u .. 1111 • lorurn lo wlllrll 
tr."'~ m•) 1N111 and <IIK""' lll<t 
"'"~ a.oi-u of u. .. u, ... nie 
oo<"l~h u. Ill• 00011 ....... ol lbi l<v,O 
lnlf,,.(111, ,<,od\lJ m1tmbfr••"' 
di •!-I.I 1115\lllolk l.a" Sd>OOI 
oou.1a1"""n1Cfl!dl'111<>U. 
nw apeu.er u 11111 ,.,.., •• 
m....., r11a11,ttwU11>eth•IIOl..t 
trl».I Ll•JO"r JOM1* Ottn ol 
flOSl(Jn. Ttrtel~ lniTbfot,Qload 
t,)(o!IUJ::tlllll""IW Lciod~ 
50<:1•11m .. ,..1 .. 1 orb1 ralllJlltl>t 
.. 1~.andllot,, SO,, lfl) . ~Z"-
su .... 1, Ho-. n,..<IOaaUO.b 
SIU.(/(.. 
1IUIIIIIIIIHIIIHHIIHlllllalH _ , to,..........,. • .,..-.,.11 
~:-=:·=~E:.~ 
•H --ot+,, .. A .... allllll•-•• ---.... , .... ,_ ... _ 
;.=3· :..u:.':-~=?i 
.......... k .. tkk wlttr. --... 
• "" - - ol" I'" ........ IA hh 
::;-:,:;;-;.;.•:.,,::._ '"'"' .... f.: 111•m1111n111111111111111111 
.. ·-·-····'"' ... ,,~··-· ~ .i11,J lh, uul,il,h"fcl1.1i1Llll•l\l.l11 1,·h.1 l111.....,nl'"' ~ 
'•l"·rn,.,rl...,·I• t,1 )11'<11\l\t' m,111.<l(t'IHCIII IL'Chlll< jtlt•• Sien Up for 
,::'.~'I'',~~" ,c~:il'lt ~71:~- ~~g~n':'/.'~:;11 f"r11,:~~-~•c; U.S. SAVINGS BONDS, 
.. unu·r , •1\,11,:.,1mn t,.,, ... ,lun cop<· v,1 1/1 tl·l'-' II•"" n,.,r~ FREEDOM SHARES 
m •v, hndrnl!- m ,·,IW'fl- kct1111,:. 
Delta Sig ... 
l)elU :,11ma 1>1 ad Uot Orocl>erl 
ol 0.1U .... CupWr .i StaffOll 
IALIU ladacell-bt"aGa.lJIIN7•1 
.11,ei. a .... aw ·-wic Liel'CI .. 
01u.oRambUUU»n .. am .u 
1•r-1-<1a trll(lb1 illldu.t,... 
_.m1111oflllll)'ff.r'1captaia 
w,urna<ILLI . PlaM ar• - '-1111 
.,.miobold ~ ,nr'allUCe 
- ,\prll e, IIH. Lui ,-r'• 
c1a1>C,,..... • .,.,~1•- w 
lhl.S ,. .. - bapllll pPJl.lldlhl 
prlJCnffl. MON Ul1Dr11111ion la 








{11 '1 _,. , .. 
VISTA 'Is BACK 
/ 
Because of the overwhelmi ng response to our February recruiting drive in Boston, we did 
not have avai lable time to intel'!View a ll those who took applications. For those of you we 
missed , we are coming back to ~ \Jr community center for two more weeks. If vou will give 
us a call there Monday through riday. from noon t ill 4:00 we will schedule an appointment 
for an interview. 
LOCATION · 
VISTA INFORMATION CENTER 
CAT fiEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. PAUL I 138 TRE MONT STREET 
1IACROSS ROM PAR K STREET MTA STATION) / 
PHONE - 426-0520 
MOND AY - FRIDAY 
ARCH 11 - MARCH 22, 1968 
12:00 NOON - 4:00 P .M. 
P .S. We're also there to give a lications to anyone Yl,o missed us the fi rst t ime around . 
• 
t,t'lu1ul"~ ,l1t-ct,ni.:111· • 
L,l(_•I d1:\III,.". , n,\ th,•,, .• 
11m1m1~-. ,,! pr,,Uu,:tu•n 
t h, · prl-•-.,·nt \ r,•n,!1<, ,.. , r,!-. 
111,ui.l'l tni. .,n.11'\."h, ,ml 
v.11r,,, ,.. ,llc,,ut.11,,.·t,,.t 
,n,,,11.,hl,·c"n,,'\u-1 .. n.·· 
l hl' ll•c lurr. ,..11,lh Im 
1·>1 !hr•·•· ho-ar ... ,n.1 ", 
1 .. 11.,,.,,1 t., mt, 11•1n-,h,. 
., ... 1on. ,.,\ • , ! r -. \ .-1 -
f,,1! 1t1n11ot,.n,· ,.,J,t,n· -
h 1mk rn•" n l> r•·,>,thrnu1th 
1n th• lt,-11,,·. r.,I 
•,'ll'N,: t· · "''" 11'11111!1!,! 
,ml mm,~•·n,..i11 h -.;h · 
""l''' .... , ,.., t h'}"''''\·, 
,·,,mrm•n·l1tu1n .,.1., h••" 
u,, n,o·, pr, ·11i.: ;11,-1 ... 
\,111• • 1 ... 1,. ,1,I • 
.. i.,·,! lh•, lt>.-1•1"1 
I 1<llt' ol I~'" ti,)]"'' wt, 
t n,,ri,.,1,, ,,,., 
mt .,·q1,1, ,,. 
,,I\\•\ I 
MAR C H 10 1911,8 
·, 
I 
Yl~lr'\ 1-, ..,,.,_., 
Because of the overwhelming response to ou r February recruiting drive in Boston, we did 
no1 have available wne to interview all those who took applicat ions. For those of you we 
missed, we are com ing back 10 fQur community Ct!nter for two more weeks. ti you wi\1 give 
us a call there Mondav through Friday , from noon till 4:00 we will schedule an appointment 
fo, an interview. 
LOCATION 
VISTA INFORMATION CENTER 
CATriEORAL CHURCH OF ST. PAUL 
138 TREMONT STREET 
!ACROSS FROM PARK STREET MTA STATION) 
PHONE 426-0520 
MONDAY FRID AY 
MARCH 11 - MARCH 22. 1968 
12 00 NOON - 4.00 P M 
PS wr· ,c .il~o there 10 give apphca 11ons to .invone who missed us the hrst ume around. 
~FFOLlt JOURtU.L PACE 7 
Basketball Team Finishes Winning Season -
11_.rdlzclhl 9,ptru ol lmlN., 
-t,,mU,,.-dlU.ld,''T .. 
IIOY• IDN ,- 1Jp1 r1t llll>d v• 
-,c,&1c....-r ·ouve. ~-Id to,,- IDU.011" c.apW•MtPlper 
•Ill>~• SDCIO laaMr. TIN-•· 
all ln,.rut m u,,. •potU pr~ 
IP'• m i. to,notr Uu,11 ... , . A.I· 
ll>Ou&1'i .. pbJ moat ol our 
p.,... away from Ila.,.., U'II ... 
111 .. 1 .. .., 1a u.tn. ~'bJ. 1tti. 
-IO(lc;&.r<liftl .. Jud-r 11DO 
tt.Mallll....,.t,...r••-ta.n. 
us .. niew.-11•. 
p"',._~,.Sl ; 'MGaaa ... 
~ Maclla HI ... Social = .::t.!!·.~ "-
March 7 41 M- ff. Soclli 
Pnall lO; 5S Gl,dil .,.. 
MIICN HIO 
IIUd• I IO Socal Prat,ea ... 
s.,u,,.....-n: 
IO Muclla HI ... PAT 
51(01') 
fl.ul'Dl!(GI 
c11e.,1 ..... nhaV>i'-IJTUI 
)Ot,Uld•bal .. ....ilDdo.,.. MacllaHI 
i.. n,Juu .. mt p-owu,csplrll." 5"':111 J'T'otlt• 
=:·?'-- ... .. ,_, ... ... 
eo.,ct, Uw wu lltaltaal ~ M.U 
lllll\JllUJpndl~•-•H J>ai 
,.., •• toum bin did aoy, ''OIi 
paper•••• e11nrutelJ hurt!AS 
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